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The New Bruniswick School Boo>ks.

'Ile school book question came up for discus-
.ion before several of the Teachers' Institutes
bld throughlout this Province during the past
"kW inonîbs, but more especially before the Pro-
iùtial Institute, whicb met in Fredericton on
.hex 3th July. This Iast wvas the miost important

Vmeting of that body yet heit, whether cousit-
-.red in reference to the large nuxabers who a-nt
-tiend, the topics discussed, or the independent

~sadtalzen by the teachers themselves. The
i idevhich hitherto, seemied to î>revaîl aniong

, smae in official circles, that ouï -whole school
systean ought to be rnoved froru a central source,

*~dthat the teachers Nwere mere machines in
~tit system, was pretty thoroughly explodled at

4 meeting. lThe outspoken and vigorous
'tla4racter of the discussions regarding the course
'0f.stud adopted, the inspectoral regulations,
tue text-books, etc., will do mucli tovards rmis-
ing te teachting profession in public estimation.
'11is is as it should be. Teachers have been
ty . uuch hiamperet and curbed in their %vorl,,

îDd too great a strain lias been broughit to bear
:otI.em of late, and the syzteu hins been as-

:s=ing iargeiy a cast iron chanracter:. at least it
liashad this aspect to the best mnr and women
in lte profession. Perlhaps the self-assertion
Ma admiration of thecir own opinions, evinceci
bysoine of the ieating school officiaisnat hend-
9=mers, have had a tendency to make the tcach-

!lstbnk so.

No. 3.

In reference to the school h sit mnay be
said that a niew departure lizi been taken, as
the Institute adopted the fiongresolution,
viz.: "IThat the Chief Superintendent be re-
quested to represent to the Briard of Education
the advisability uf hiaviiîg >onie recogniized mode
whereby the opinions of practical teachers on1
the choice of text-books inay be fromn time to
time formaily submitted to the Bloard for coix-
sideration." It w'ill no doubt be cariedm
effect, but that any swveejuing changes wil i be
rmade, at least for soîne uie, is not probable.
The question regarding the pulblishing of our
text.books in our own Province, instead of by
outside publishiers, howver, stili remains in
stai quo. With this, of course, the Institute
could not deal. The Board of L-ducation, wc
understand, have been inovîng in the matter,
but as yet nothing lias been dune towards re-
moving the grievance. In view of the sceming
apathy that eists, both in the U.ov'ernxnient and
among the people theruseives, whiu, of al others,
are ïnot deepiy interested, the difficulty does
not appear to be approaching a sohution. So
long as they are cuxîtent tu alluw thousands of
dollars of their money to go ont of the D)omin-
ion every year to hielp) cnrich foreign puiblîshers,
Our own, %ve suppose, w.iil hae ro, "«grin and
bear it." The question is, no doubt, a very dif-
ficuit one to handle, but it is one that uhtt
ibe grappled wvith, and that %peedily ; for we re-
iterate and assert that our schoul books arc cost-
ing( us too Much, andtieht they, or, at Ieast,
other books equaliy as suitable for our schoo]s,
can be publishied in New Brunswick at a mucli
cheaper rate, besides giving cur owvn publishers,
printers and bookbinderb mvork, and retaining
the money in the country.

Mr. Nelson, the hiead of the eminent Edlin-
burghi publishing firnu, whien in this city rccently,
wvas met by several of our publishers with a viewv
of etrecting somie -arrangement whereby the
"«royal Readers" mn iht be printed in New
B3runswick, but, it is saiti, lie ail but defied our
publishiers, and showed no disposition to relax
his holti of the raonopoiy.
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An abridged Hibtory of Canada, one which
wiil be better adapted to the wvants of our
schoois than Archer's, is ssow in course of pre-
paration hy a Newv Brunswick writer. We hope
our own printers svili be able Ito secure tise pub-
iishing of tisis book and that it svill not be ai-
lowed to pass into foreiga hands, too. We
shial return to this subject again, and the "«powv-
ers that be' rnmay nsake a note of it that sve
intend to "11flght it out on this uine."

"Passing 'Under thse He.rrow."

The Chicago Railway Review lias the foiiowv-
ing -sensible article on thse abuse of "lPasses."
Whiie enciorsing every word, sve do not think
thse members of the press of Canada are open to
the charge of abusing passes; at ieast, wve have
yet to learn of tise first case. We quote:

"1Tse publication in these colurnns of the fact
tîsat the Chicago Railroad Association had pre-
pared and printed a "lNewspaper Black List "
is already 'Ilbringing forth good fruit," and wiii
in thse flot distant future produce a ricis harvest.
Newspaper men camnot kmow how railway
managers look upon tise violations of the sanc-
tity of passes, for sve are sure if they did they
wouid be mucis more careful tisan many of tisem
are with the courtesies wvith which they are in-
tru-ited. At least one of our newspaper brethrem
of Michigan is now « passing under the barrosv'
for having abused the pass priviiege, and by s0
doing lias got bis paper on the ' Black List.' In
a recent nuniber of lus paper lie endeavors to
excuse Iinseif for having sold a pass by saying
that lie gave vaiuai)le consideration therefor,
and lience had a perfect riglst ta sell it. Thsis is
faise reasoning, for hie and ail otherb know that
no pass is niade to lie sold, no0 inatter whiat may
be the coossideration for which it svas given. All
raiiway passes are made good for tise use oniy
of thse person named. No pass is transsférabie.
Tisis is true of Iltrip passes,' ' annuals,' season
passes,' 'editoriai passes,' and ail otiser forms
we have hseard o£. WIuie a i-iilway ticket inay
be sold$ a pass shsould not be. As a rule, ticlsets
are siot made for tise use of any specifie person
or personsi %while passes always are. WIsile
there nsay be no breacis of faiti in selling a
ticket, there is aiways a gross breacis of faith as
weli as of courtesy in seiiing or loassing pas'ses.
A pass should no more be soid, ioaned or rented
than shouid a man's wvifé, and tise sooner news-
paper mien recogbsize anci act on this wvell-recog-

nized fact, so soon xviii the ýnewvspaper 4 Black
list' be abolished. We hope the Chicago As.
sociation niay be indcuced to print their 'lc
List.' About the first of each year this list 'viii
be valuable, as by it ail rai1lvay officers in the
country wiil be 'varned against trusting their
passes to those whose namnes, by their breaches
of faith, have been *piaced on the list of the
Chicago Railroad Association. No abuse aoi.
the officers of this association, or of tise persans
wvho have handed in the names of the c'black
sheep,' wiii prevesit the entire railway ilorid
from denouncing the violators of the sanctity of
passes as being guiity of gross violation of their
horor. Our newspaper brethren need not bc -
nay, cannot be-ignorant of the différence be.
tiveen a pass and a railway ticket, for ail of
them have been too often favored by lsavog
passes granted to themselves, and, in not a f:wI
cases, to aimost any person for whom they nsay
have seen fit to as], them. Ile freedorn with
wlsich newvspapers have been favored shouîd of
itself have been reason enough for keeping these
favors free from nialuse. We know of more
than one railway manager who has by the sssisuse
of passes been driven almost to thse point of
refusing ail applications for their issuance. If a
newspaper man does not wish to conformn ta the
raies under wvhich passes are offered to him, it
is his priviiege to refuse the pass; but, after
having accepted it, lie is bound in honor not to
aiiow it to be transferred or used by another.
The sooner this self-evident fact is acted upon
the better it mvill be for ail concerned."

Writers for thse Press.

By strictiy foiiowing the appended few simple
ruies those wvho wvrite for the press wiil acqoire,
a good narne at ieast, if mot make nsoney; bc* j
sides, their contributions wvill have a hundred
chances to one of escaping the hungry maw Of
the "Iwaste basket":

Write upon one side of the leaf only. WVhy?
J3ecause it is often necessary ta ci the pages
into Iltakes " for tihe conipositors, and this ca.
nlot be done wlhen botis sides are svritteu upon.

Write clearly and distinctly, beizig pairticuirli
careful in tise matter of proper maines aud words
from foreign languages. Why ? Because )-ou
.have no right to asi, eitiser-editor or compoito
to waste his time puzziing out thse resuits of
your selish careiessmess.

Don't write in microscopic hiand. ly?

i
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Because the compositor lias to read it across bis
case at a distance of nearly two feet. Also,
because the editor often. wants to make additions
and other changes.

Don't begin at the very top of the flrst page.
Why ? l3ecause, if you have written a head for
your article, the editor will probably wvant to
change it, and if yo have not -wîhich is the
botter way-hie must write one. J3esides, hie
%vants roomn in îvhich to write his instructions to
the printer as to the type to be used, îvhen and
where the proof is to be sent, etc.

Neyer roll your manuscript. Why? Because
it anaddens and exasperates every one îh
touches it-editor, conipositor and proof.reader.

B3e brief. Why? Because people don't read
long stories. The number of readers which any
two articles may have is inversely proportionedl
to thre square of their respective lengths. That
is, a haif columa article is read by four times
as xnany people as one of double that length.

Have the fear of the ivaste basket constantly
and steadily before your eyes. Why ? Because
it ihl save you a vast amount of useless labor,
t ay nothing of paper and postage.

Always write your full naine and address
plainly at thbe end of your letter. XVhy ? Be-
cause it wviI1 often happen that the editor will
want to communicate with you, and because bie
needs to know the wvriter's name as a guarantee
of gond faitb. If you use a pseudonynî or ini-
tiais, wvrite your own name and address below
it. It wilI neyer be divulged.

"lThese precepts in thy memory keep, I and
for fear you mighit forget them, cut thern out
and put thern îvbere you cari readily rua through
thena %vlen temnpted to spili innocent ink.

Drawiaag as Part of a Prtnter's Edlucation2.

jWe are constantly surprised to find bow few
pinters-even overseers, foremen and others,
rvho have reachied responsibie positions-are
able to draw. The art is an invaluable one,
and in importance is next only to wvriting. In-
dccii, it oftea does away îvith the -necessity of
longwritten explanations altogether. It is de-
sird, for instance, to convey to a second party
a correct idea of some part of a machine. If
this be of any unusual shape, it is next to im-
possile to explain tlre fori of jt in wor ds ; and,
il practicable, it would entail a great loss of
tace.

Drawing is useful, again, in planning a job.

Even the abiiity to lay doai a few curves, a
straigbt line or two, and a border, are often
wanting on the part of a man wvho would be ira-
sulted if hie ivere told that hie wvas not "lmnaster
of his business." This kinci of thing is wantecl
more anîd more. 'l'le "'tonbstone " style of
printing, as it lias been aptly called, hias liad its
day, and people -ivant novelty, ingenuity, origiii.
ality and taste.

Printers should understand that to leara dr-av-
rig is as easy, or easier, than wvriting. Any one
wvho can ivrite can draw. We do not mean to
say that every one can become an artist, for the
artistic faculty is boni witlain a man, and is not
the result of education. But no one wlio ean
see at ah], need think, that lie is unable tu express
graphically wliat lie sees. It is simply a matter
of practice and imitation of good copies.

A knowvledge of draving, and an appreciation
of truth and elegance of forni, îvhich generally
follows it, -svouid also preserve us froni the typo-
graphical monstrosities ise too frequently en-
couniter. The horrible, if tlrey were not absurd,
mis-application of curved quadrats and "ulne
fonmers," that are daiiy perpetrated, are a dis-
grace to tire craft; and so are the so-caiied ar-
chitectural designs macle up of bits of borders
and rules, often displaying a bit of every "style"
and "lorder" iii the sanie edifice, and perpetratirag
other anachronisms, too contemptible tu deserve
mention.

We have seen a pretentious piece of wvork ira
îvhich a massive piliar 'vas represented, but di-
vided in the centre by a basket of fhowers, wvhich
ivas supposed to sustain thre heavy mass above
tlieni. Stairs !eadirg to nowvbere, an utter dis-
regard of ail tIre rules of perspective, and othrer
eccentricities are s0 conamon as iaardiy to caîl
for remnark. Vet the producers of these things
often caîl tiienselves "airtistic printers."

In 'Germany, France, Austria, and some other
foreign countnies, they have schrools where draw-
ing is tauglht to pninters systematically, and the
typograpbical work turuîed out froni such places
is usually free from thiese ignorant blunders.
B3ooks anà3 drawing copies are pubiied in great
abundance, and at the very iowvcst prices; and
there are tbe Scliools of Art. No one who
wishes to rise in lais profession need bc longer
without the abiiity to drav.-rik & Colonzl

Pr Se i-'Sat louer.

Renew your subscription to the ?discellany.
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Hell's Dellghts.

Tise Rev. J. S. Furniqs, a1 Presbyterian minis-
ter-, is reported by the Philadeiphia Tim;esr as
having recently delivered lsimself of an extraor-
dinary sermon. This is none of your Ilmilk
anad %%vater" sermons, such as Spurgeon,BIeecher,
or Talmage worry through nveekly, and, incleed,
we doubt if 13ob Isîgersoîl himocîlf could conie
upl to tise mark ira drawmiig a picture of such
vividness. A pun on the reverend preacher's
nanse and the subject of bis discourse Nvould be
a cool affair alongside of this 'vonderful pro-
duction. The reverend gentleman informed bis
congregation that bell ivas la the blazing centre
of tise earth. "lDowvn in tbis place," hie said,
Ilis a horrible noise. Listen to the tremendous,

tise horrible uproar of nmillions and millions of
tormented creatures, mad wvith the fury of bell!1
Oli! tise sereanis of fear, tise geoans of borror,
tIse yells of rage, the crics of pain, the shouts of
agony, the sbrielzs of despair, fromi millions and
millions ! There you bear themi ronring like
lions, lsissing like serpents, bowling likedogys
ansd wvailing lil<e dragois ! Tbcre you hear the,
knashing of teeth and tIse fearful blasphemnies of
tise devils. Above aIl you hear the roar of tbe
thunders of God's anger, wlsicli sîsakes hell to
its foutidatioiis." He deseribed tise iismates of
tlsis liell suffering, witlsout a moment's cessation,
the most frigbitfui torture. Thie following is a
passage frosas tise sermon: " The roof is red
bsot. The floor is like a tlsick sîseet of red.lsot
irais. See, on the middle of that red-isot iron
floor stands a girl. Sîse bas nc.itber shoes nor
stuckingb on liei f,ýet. Listeis ! Sîse speaks.
.She bays: ' 1 i'te Iben s tanding wvith mny bare

jfeet urs Unis red-lsut. flous- for years. Sî .-p neyer
camne on mie for a moment. Look at nny burnt
feet. Let nie go off tMis busnsing floor for orne

issvment-onl3 fi a slsurt monment. O0! that
in thrs endless eternity of years I rnight forget

the pain only fur une single moment.' The
devi answvers bier question: 'No, not for a single
nmoment sisal 1 you tcnes leave this red-bot floor.'

lus tated AlsranacS.

'We bave received frosn tse publisîsers, The
Case, Lockvood &', Brainard Co., of H-artford,
COKin., two alinanacs for i88i. Facli almnasae
isas an alleged "lspace " or isole iii tIse cover,
whvlsi is blank. Tise idea is, if you wilI order
250,000,000 Of tIse almannes at three dollars

tapiece the publishers nVill insert your nainean

business iii that square hole. That's 'vhat the
publishiers regard as the squzare thing. Thes.
abrsanacs have a frontispiece on every page. if
you are not satisfied with a carioad of the aima.
nacs just as they are, you can order a car lad
with "extra paiges." No almanac is reaily coin
piete without plenty of pages. These almanacs
are lovely, but you cannot reasonably expect to
entirely meet the publishers' v'iews iiiiless yoa
order some extra pages. That is wvbereis the
publishers consider the goodness of tise thing to
lie demonstrated. But wve are somiewhat dis.
gruntled-we confess it-by tise proposition to
buy advertising space in an -almassac p2ubished
in Connecticut. Could the publisher!> have lefs
out those "mortised" blanks in Jie cosersoi
their aln.anacs we could have stili retajned for
tbemn that reverence wvbich the publisiers of ai.
manacs naturally challenge. But that mercenarv
blank at once and vuthlessly rips the poctîc veil
from tieimanac business. W\ew'ilii bang thes-
on the cars of tise Lares and Penates in our
kitchen, buit wie solemniy wvarn the publishers
not to send any more of themn to our cook. Sbe
is w~eary and %veli nighi heart-broken in the con.
tinued struggle to neutralize the flendibl propes.
sity of the rotten barsara peddler to break the
belliwire ; and, tbough she is nors-nally ksnd and
good, she is not so înfernally neuitrai justiafier
she bas answvered the seventeen-lsosandil pUf
of the banana black sheep. Every businesb has
Uts just and proper limits; mark that.-AX 0.
Timier.

7Paper by the Mlle.

The Napanee Milis Paper Conipan3 , of Napa.
nee, Ont., is possebsed of unu.,ual f.iciIities for
the production of paper foi wcb pýerféctiPg
presses, they isaving reached tic acme of pet

fection in the manufacture of prt, aper.

This description of paper is mie in webs on
rolis containing about as nrucl i 5 e aý %vould
ua.ke fiken reams, as ordinaril) put U, wnVl'nd

round a core, precisciy like ribb ri Si\ fert mide
nvould be wvound round an innuÂsà- bijocl WOflh

an iron core passed througi it. Thse sheet
rolled on the core is about three miles long,
and, being wide enougla for tiw papers, oiif
give six ailes of wveb paper.

An editor and a lawyer flred at each other
across a street in Marshifield, 'Missouri, until
tbeir revolvers wvere emptied, and neither u



Granite IixpoBinig Stones.

b1r. J. Newton Breed, of the St. George
Geaite Polishing Works, writes us as foliows:

"VYour article ina regard to the use of poiished

granite for iniposing stones, in Vol. 111. Nu. 6
of the MÎ.rcellany, bas been brougbt to niy
notice, and perhaps I can give you some informa-
tin, as I made the ones you refer to. The
slabs were sawn fromn one solid stone, by the
mse of cbilled iron shot, and then rubbed to a

perfect surface and polisbed. The smnaii cavi-
des are natural detects ina ail granite, but tiiere
is Iessi of theni irn the granite of New Brunswick,
both red and grey, than in any other granite 1
have ever seen, after dealing in ail kinds for
over twenty years. But this defect couId be
remiedied ira a very short time : a bot iron, a
littie guni shelIac, and a litdle patience, would
soon f111 aIl those holes with a substance which
would last for years, and be as easily cleaned as
the granite.
I "If a slab tbree inches thick is flrmnly sup-
ported at each end, the îveight of a dozen fornis
would not deflect it one-tbousandth part of an
inch, although it would "lgive" nearly one.eigbthi
of an inch before breaking.'

Wbat lus IITucIdng'

A botbered-loolcing citizen came into the
office the other day and respectfully asked to be
let look at the dictionary. He sat down and
rather anxiously thumbed Webster awbîle.

IVQhat word are you looking for?» asked a
reporter, seeing that the stranger had failed to
strile the tr-ail.

IlWell," said the man, ira a burst of confidence,
%syou see I've only been married a short time,
and my %vife's gone up to -on a visit, and
sWes ivritten to me to look ira the bottom of lier
trak for a lot of «'tucking' and send it to lier.
Sov, wvhat 1 want to know.%, wbat is ' tucking ?

It ain't in the dictionary."
''ucking?" said the reportcr briskly. "1why,

tuckýing is the sîtu1Y the girls inake by poking a
sort of short-turned fish-hook through a hole
and catching tbe thread and drawing it back
2gain.'

Then the editor spoke up contemptuously,
and said that a nman wvho was so ignorant as that
Ought to bold bis tongue. Wbat the reporter
lad described was crocheting. Everybody
eaght to, know %vhiat tucking wvas. The ladies
in mak-ing it used a little contrivance shaped

1

Cruel and Frequent Disappointment,

The P. D. retuirns from tlîe post office, and as
lie lays dowra lus armful of mail matter, exclainis
in a voice of big assurance: "'Registered letter
ira the office for you, sir 1 " The editor witb a
great bound seizes bis cap, rushes off as if chased
by a dozen wvolves, and during tlîe next fewv
seconds lus tlîoughts are iii %Nild commotion,
trying to guess whlicb of tbe parties lately
duiiied had sent him tlie ..aoney-and bow op.
portunely it bad conue, too, wvhen be wvas just
reduced to bis last flfty cents. Could it Be that
R-- &- Co. bad sent eliose sixty-tbree dollars
wvhicb he bad given up expecting ? it miglît oiily
be the tbirty-four dollars fron WV. Ina this state
of agitation hie enters; the post office. Trem-
bling îvitb excitement, be dashes down bis miame
ina the place pointed ont by the P. M.'s index
finger-seizes tbe letter and rushes back to bis
sanctum. Viith peropiration oozing froni every
pore, and hope gleanuing froin every tooth-lîe
tears tbe letter open and makes a dive for the
nioney. Itwîouild bea.skiigtue reaiderto aiccomi-
plisb an inîpossilility were he requested to fancy
tlîe perfect abliorrence depicted on bis (tlîe Ed.'s)
couitenance, as, instead of a check, he pulls
ont a printed document and begins to read-
IlInsolvent Act of 1875 and amending acts.
In tlîe matter of A. B., an Insol vent. A meet-
ing of the creditors of thie above insolvent will
be lield, etc., etc.' 1 -£Ex.

ilike a mussel, with thread wvound up inside of it.
Tucking coulci be purchased, bie b.-lieved, for
ten or filteen cents a yard, and %vby intelligent
girls sbould %vaste a wvhole day in making wvhat
they could get for flfteera cents was more tban be
could understand.

The married stranger said tbe editor ivas mis-
taken ; that the article lie mentioned ivas not
tucking-it was tatting. This be knew for a
fact.

The editor observed that wvhen a mari came to
that office for information, tbe editor, wvben he
gave it, didn't like to be told lie lied. If tbe
stranger'ivanted to avoid trouble be bad better
get out and go to the deuce. As the editor had
grown red in trie face and bis eyes were blazing,
the married stranger cougbed feebly and slunk
down stairs.

We wvould ask our wvife, but, to tell the truth,
-wz are a littie sbady on sucb subjeets witb lier,
lest %ve should arouse tbe green-eyed monster.
Ina the meantime, we reiterate, V¶vhat is Iltuck,-
ing ?,
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NOTES AND) NEWS.

Tbe Selkirk (Man.) Itter- Oceati bas suspended.

Germany issued 14,179 new books last year.

L'Edec/em, a newv Liberal paper, bas appeared
in Quebec.

The S:.,;icul Printing Company of Godericb,
Ont., bave sold out.

1 A neiv Inciependent paper is tu be started in
lamilton, Ont.[Tennyson, the poet, ib said to be wvorth nearly
a million dollars.

Tbe Collingwood (Ont.) ilessenger bas corne
4ut as a daily paper.

Two Democratic papers in Alabama are
edited by colored men.

A newvspaper, called tbe Jferad, bas been
started at Morris, Manitoba.

The McKay Printing Co., of Hamilton, bave
admitted Arthur C. McKay as partner.

Tbe Stai-, formerly of Fredericton, is now
publisbied at Chatham by Mr. Collins, tbe for.
mer proprietor.

The Halifax (N. S.) Chronide office produced
tbe winning crewv at tbe printers' regatta hld
tbere on Jmly 24.

The es'.ate of Jaines Barber, late of George.
town, Ont., paper manufacturer, bas been valued
at over $350,000.

A buni of £1i50 ba-, been deposited witb the
University of Municb, as a prize for tbe best
essay on wvood engraving in Germany.

George Ripley, a well -known Ainerican writer,

and liteya ry editor of the 'New York Tr-ibunie,
died in Newv York, JulY 4th, in bis 7-th year.

MNr. Dansercau, ex-editor of the 2Ifiiiei-ze, Mon-

1treal, wab married, Aug. 3 oth, in that city, to
Miss Machay, sister of Mr. Mackay, of Quebec.

A new wveekly journal bas appeamed at Nel-
sonville tMan.) in tbe Pembina mouaitain, dis-

trict. It ib, called tbe Jeiîntaineer, and is Lib

eral in politics.

The W--innipe-g .Dailj' XVews, an evening Con-
.,iservative ueeuSpaper, made its flrst appearance

Aug. 14. Mr. C. R. Tuttle bas the editorial

management.
Rumour says tbat James A. Halliday, Esq.,

jlate publislier of the Sta;-, Wolfville, N. S.,
will soon he again intiniately connected with
tbe public press.

William Britton, a pressninn eiriployecl in the
Toronto Mlail office, hnd a finger Of bis left hand
so badly injured by being claught in the press
that it was found necessary to amputate ic.

WValter ]3arss, Esq., the new editor and pro.
priet.or of the .Star, Wolfville, N.' S., has added
considerable new plant to bis office since itzarie
into his possession. WVe wish him success.

"Brick" Pomeroy, besides running a Colorado
mine and a Denver paper in the great west, has
started a brickyard at Denver, whicbi purpû,,
to turn o>ut a quarter of a million of bricks
daily.

A new paper, to be called The Capital, Las
been issued from the office of Mr. Cropley,
Fredericton. It is tri-weely, and promises to
he independent in politics. The new venture
bas our best wishes.

Thae paper milîs at Ellersbouse, Nova Scotia,
have not been running since the pulp mnilis ivere
burned, about four years ago. The latter have
been rebut, and both milis will k- in running
order in the autumn.

/ Jobn Riordon, Esq., proprietor of the Mferrit.
On Paper Milîs, at Merritton, Ont., has added
a new Morton Poole grinder to bis miii, which
is now running on print and wrapping paper,
making eight tons per day.

Wm. Warwick, Esq., of Toronto, and another
gentleman, were tbrown from a carniage on the
2d September. Mr. Warwick wvas rendered in.
sensible by the shock and sustnined a fracture of
tbe rigbit leg abovi- tbe knee.

A new York State law makes the taking of a
newspaper and thea refusing to pay for it re
same as tbeft, and a paper bas already coza.
menced criminal prosecution agairt, several
pea-sons wbo attenapted to swind]e the pziblsher

.Arcbibald Fleming, who bas been some five
or six years IlCanadian News " editor uf the To-

'ýonto Globe, bas severed bis co iriect*ua %ith
tliat journal, and accepted a pobitiio n flcùnnec

tion witii the Art Publisbing Company's comia
publication, J>ictiuresqiie Canada.

La liecof Montreal, anný ..zccs that t
bias passed into possession of a conapany, of
wbicb Mr. Tasse, M. PE, is managing director.
The purcbase price is said tc' be $38,000. 'flc
personal, friends of Mr. Dansercati enteraifltd
bim at a dinner on bis retirement ftom the mas.
agement.
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The large paper miii at Walpole, Norfolk
county, Mass, owned by Hon. F. W. Bird,
liolings'vorth & Co., was totally destroyed by
ire on the 22d August. The insurance nmounted

A site for a new paper miii bas been secured
on the river St. Anne, by Messrs. Ford &- Co.,
of portneuf and Quebec, and a building bas
Wen crected, wbicb, wben fitted up and put into
operation, is expected to use ten tons of dry
v;ocd pulp per week.

The death of Tom Taylor vacates the editor-
Nhp of London Punch, wbich is one of the
greatest prizes of journalism. Fifteen b.undred
pounds a year is very good pay for editing a
small Nweekly paper which depends more upon
itsartistic than its litera-y merits.

Recently at Lachute, P. Q., some wvorkmen
ernployed upon the niew paper miii of J. C. Wil
son, Montreal, came across an American haîf-
dollar of 18 o, wvhich they found in the bed of
Mh North liver, underneath twvo dams, the
oldest of wvhich must have been erecied in that

lear.
Soine curious advertisemnents are handed ina

to newspaper offices, and it sometimes requires
dil the ingenuity of the i. c. to make tbem right.
'Me following is the latest example ; "1«Wanted
Iwo furnished bedrooms ina a private family to
gentlemen of quite habits with maodern improve-

There are forty newspapers and periodicals
published at Montreal, P. Q. The îîewspapers
aumber fifteen and the periodicals twenty-five,
Yiz.:-two religious, one scientific, two coanic,
one agricultural, one financial, tbree legai, four
meical, one antiquarian, one musical, and fine
general.

Thlere has been issued fromn the St. Thomas
IOnt.) Times office a hymn book printed in the
Indian language, for the use of the Oneida and
Chippawva tribe%. The book consistai of over 8o
pages, and contains a selection of the most popu-
lar hymnns, translated fromn the Englisb. The
pronunciation of some of the words wvould
staie dismay to the heart of even a Philadeiphia
!awyer.

J. C. 'Wilson, paper bag manufacturer, Mon-
treal, bas completed bis new paper miii at La-
chute, and the machinery was to have been
stated on the 4th September last. The great
expansion of bis business, and the diffiulty and

uncertainty of procuring proper stock for his
paper bag manufactory, lias, no doubt, ina a large
measure induced Mr. Wilson to become bis own
paper maker.

In a recent address before a comnoittce of
Congress, Mr. Erastus Brooks, of the New
York Lveliing E> iress, referred to the fact that
be had bad forzy-rne years' experiience in jour.
ualism in NewXYork city, and stated that, durîng
that time, he luad, seen the birth and death of
one bundred and twenty-Iive daily newvspapers
in that city, and tbat there are to.day but tbree
papers in existence there that were publisbed in
1837.

John Henderson, son of the latc James Hen-
derson, Chatbam, and now nigbt foremnan on
the New York Zera!da pnssed through bere a
fev wveeks ago, on a visit to, bis friends in the
North. He wvas quite young wben he Ieft this
city, and baving been abroad during the past
seventeen years, be bas grown up such a stout,
good-looking mnan that a great naany of bis old
associates will be puzzled to recognîze bim. He
served bis time in St. John, on the Morning
.Nl-ws, with Mi-. Geo. E. Fenety, now Queen's
Pi-inter for this Province.

Trubner's LÎ.tera) Record gives the following
table of the circulation of leading European
periodicals :-Ruôer Land und.Afeer, Stuttgart,
136,000 copies; Zl/ustrirte Wei, Stuttgart,
107,000 copies; Gartenlaube, Leipzig, 350,000
copies; the gazettes of fashion called Bazar,
Berlin, 8o,ooo; Zk/odenwel, Berlin, 255,ooo;
L'Illusrtration, Paris, i5,000 ; Jllu4strated Lon-
don News, Londlon, 95,000; Graphic, London,
25,000; %7ul-.aZ Amlusanti, Paris, 30,000;
Punich, London, 50,000 ; Reute des Deux
ifona'es, Paris, 23,000; ('ornhil? ilagazine,
London, 23,000 ; Be/gýra2zi, London, 12,000.'

Mr. B. D. Siater, tbe Fulton Street pi-inter,
wbo executes tIre typographical part of the
Monthly, treated bis employés and a number of
invited guests to an excursion to Coney Island,
July 17. Bathing ad flbtunz and a Rhode Island
clam bake wvere the order of the day, the print-
ers making good rectrds at both performances,
showing by their thorough enjoyment of the oc-
casion that they appreciated the kindness and
forethougbt of their host. The ancient adage:
" Ail work and no plny roakes jack a dull boy,"
is recognized by Mr. Siater, and bis example is
wvorthy of imitation by other employers in the
craft.--Walace's (N. Y.) àV.onthly for Atiaust.
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CONI)UÇTED fiT T. W'ILLIAlt B3ELL.

Personal.

We were favored a few days ago with a very
pleasant visit from Mr. Thos. Bengoughi, officiai
reporter of York County (Ont.) Courts, editor of
the Christian Ilelbe;-, and conductor of the
Capnadian l//ustr-ztled Shortlhand Writei-. AI.
though this gentleman's visit to St. Johin ivas
not as long as his friends desired iit to be, it wvas
long enougli to inîpress them with the geniai
and inspiring disposition of his character, and to
fornu the basis of an acquaintance that it svill
not be desirable to soon forget. We learned
from Mr. Bengough that hie wvas on bis way
bomne frons Saratoga, where lie liad been attend-
ing the fifthi annual meeting of the New York
State Stenographers' Association. Being con-
sidered a joily gooci fellow, Mr. B3. was elected
an honorary member of the association.

Printer-Phonographers.

As I stated in My former paper, the reporter
is often comipeiied to carry on two or three dif-
ferent operations in his mind at one and the same
time. In this very respect printers have the
benefit of practicai experience in their business
to aid theni in beconaing good reporters. In
setting up from manuscript, the printer often
has to compose very rapidiy, and at the saine
time correct errors of ipelling, grammar and
punct'uation, for, ab we ail know, even the im
maculate editors do not aiways farnish their
copy in as perfei.t a state as could be wishied,
whiie the "Igeat unwashed" (public) îvouid
seem to think that the printer can niake good
Engiish out of the wvorst jumble of words that
could be penîsed by mani.

This discipline gives the printer an immense
advantage in learning phonography over those
engaged in other pursuits. A great fàmiiiarity
with ail the styles of composition, and number-
less forins of expression in use by speakers and
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wvriters, and, indeed, witls the great family of
wvords, is necesbary for tise reporter; and this
the printer already lias, and 'Is, therefore, iii a
rnuch better position to avail bimself of phionog.
raphy thahi tihe great majority who take up the
study of the art. At a meeting of thle e
York State Stenographers' Association, beld at
Saratoga last year, Mr. W. H. Slocum, a !aiv
reporter of Bufralo, said lie belie% ed 44a printing
office wvas the best primary school for a reporter.,,
And hie wvas right. 0f course, there are botches
in the printiîig business who cannot dIo satisfac.
tory work at their owîs trade, and wvîo could
flot be expecteci to do satisfactory work in a pro.
fession requiring such close application ana
qui*k wit as that of reporting ; but 1 am speak.
ing more particularly of those workmeîi who
are a credit to the art of printing, and wiîo take
a pride and interest in doing their work 'veil.

'We think, then, it may be regarded as estab.
iished that a good printer is weil quaiified to tal-e
up the study of shorthand and make a success
of it.

Now, allow me to give a few words of coun.
sel as to the method of study. After thé princi.
pies have been fuliy mastered the wiioie secret
of tise student's success lies in the word "prac.
tice." Practice, incessant practice must lac the
motto. Practice night and morning; in lieai
and in cold ; practice duriîag the "1dog dayý"
and when the tîsermometer registers 4o* below
zero. Again, no one must be in too great a
hurry to become a rapid writer, or they will be
apt to defeat their own ends. Tise efflort to
Write faster than one is really able is sure to
resuit in the formation of a bad style of writing
-a habit that is certain to give trouble, and
which wvill cause much labor and loss of time
to unlearn. Slow and sure should lie the aisa
of the student.

And there ivill come a time in the practice of
tise student when hie wili feel as though lie wvere
n.ot making enough, progress for the time spent,
wlsen a gain of one or two words per minute a
day wili' be ail hie can make, and wlien the
longed.for goal of verbatim speed seems as fat
off as thse day of judgment. Just at this perod
of the student's experience comes the crucial
test.. It is at this stage of progress that the true
is separated from the false-, tise wheat froin the
cîsaif, and the true student sticks to bis tashk, and
finaily overcomes the difficuity, wisile the false
and half.isearted, gives up in disgust. In msY
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Gpifliofl a certain time is neeessary in w'hich the
mind rnay digest the principles of shorthand
wrting, (wvhichi time, of course, varies a great
deal in diflerent indîviduals,> and no amount of
stody vill force the intelligence beyond itU ca-

pacity to hold and retain the knowledge soughit
to be acquired. lIn other worcls, it does not
Seeno possible to 'Ilcram " shorthand into one's
braim. It lias got to become a part of one's
weng--a second natural seif-before one can say
fiat he is thoroughiy master of it. And at such
tinies as these, when the brain becomes %veary
and sztiated, a change of study should be taken,
and afler a little while shorthand can again be
uaken up and prosecuted with renewed vigor,
ana te rnuch better advantage than if one. con-
tirned te peg aNvay all the tirne without cessa-

eon.
in conch'sion, allow me to say to rny fellowv-

printers that it will pay thern to take up the
gludy cf the art; pay in many different ways.
pay in cash, iii inteilectual development, in the
tcquisition of a useful and beautiful art ; and I
wou!d strongly advise them to take up the study
if it at the eariiest possible moment. AIl, of
course, cannot make verbatim reporters, but
tbere are few who'cannot do anything in the way
of shorthand writing, and if it is only used for

îrvate wvork, it will nrnpiy pay for the tirne
sent in learning it. liez.

Adventure ôf' an «Officiai" I.n the Wilds
of Pi2onography.

Contintitd.

Wearing ail over bis face in generai, but in
be immiediate neighborhood of bis proboscis in
particular, an expression that would have very
esily passed off for a crockery crate, or the
rack of an Acadian hay-cart, he advanced a fewv
eeps in the direction of the bar and ac'dressed
t court in the following language: "V-our
Ronor, and gentlemen of the jury-It is a sub-
ý,-t of sincere congratulation that the body of
Oflo-creatures te wlior I arn about te offer
anexplanation concerning rny shortcomings is
composed of men of hîigh character and intelli-
gnon; nien whe are erninently qualified te dis-
carge their important duties, and who are
Remarlable for their inclination te, look alivays
Ou the bright side of things. 1 regret-I may
sly I deeply regret-the occurrence of what has
tothe best of mny knoNledge and belief given
*àtc(Ourt business of to-day a very dark cern-
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plexion. WhileI amn sensible of the fact that
I have conducted myseif in a very unprofcssionol
manner, I feel confident, nevertheless, that whcn
you have been made acquainted wvitlu the circum -
stances connected with the matter, the unfortu-
nate rnishap which lias resulted frorn carelessness
on niy part will fail to find even standing roomi
in your noonday thoughts or midnight dreains.
As you, xny intelligent friends, are aware, it i.s
part of mv duty to convert into shorthand char-
acters each and every wvord tttered by the person
giving evidence. As the present wvitness, Miss
O'Shaughannassey, seenis to be addicted to, the
habit of uttering ber sentences in a very hesita-
ting manner, and rny pen being accustomed to
moving in the soiciety of tongues that turn out
words at the rate of three and four hundred a
minute, with such strict observance of punctua-
tion that they look as though they were machine-
made, I was, during an evii interval between ber
words, waylaîd and overpovered by a feeling of
drowsiness and carried off into the land of Nod,
~vhere I remained until Your Honor carne over
and effected my release. I must say that I feel
very rnuch pained, internally as well as exter-
nally, over this unpleasant matter, but I hope
by dloser attention to business in the future to
efface from the minds of Your Honor and gen-
tlemen of the jury the unfavorable impression
which has been created by rny strange conduct."

To be CÀ>Io:iitld,.

The Sheillud Reuïew, publîshied quarterly,
in the interests of Scovil's Shorthand, and "«the
oniy organ of the Scovil Syst4rn," is a very neat
publication. The number just L sued has a por-
trait and biographical sketch of its i.ditor, pro-
prietor and publisher.

The Stzidez? YournaI for Argust has a full
cargo of valuabie articles. Arnong others, it
contains the folloing:- Egypt, Telephone 1-'e-
porting, History of the Earth, Roman Giuttony,
Evolution, T-ie Evil that Men Do, etc.?

The injunction to love your neighbor as your-
self does net apply to, the man who looks o-ier
your shoulder and breathes into your ear when-
you are writinW -.

The foremen of printing offices are' rèspectfuli>
asked te canvass theic offices for subscriptions te
the .Miscellatzy.
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Boston Latter.

BOSTON, MASS., AUg. 23.
The 7i-anscript recercidy stated that its Court

street contemporary, the Adverlise:r, intended
adcipting the Transcripi's principle, and enlarge
to eight pages.

Albert E. Ransom, for the past two years a
compositor in Dwyer's job office, io6 Sudbury
street, enjoyed a vacation of tbree weeks, "lway
down in Maine," during August.

The Cambridge Chronidle appeared as a daily
morning and evening paper on Augy. 14.

The Bailjy Tephone, issued from the office
of the Cambridge Weeky Chronide, has ternii-
nated its brief 'career, at the age of six days.
Mr-. G. Dexter, of the Cambridge Tribune,
however, hopes to enter the field soon with a
similar enterprise, an-d there is ground for belief
that another 'veekly paper wvill be ushered into
existence within a few months.

John Mason, for many years nighit foreman of
the Adveris--ý- office, died Aug. gth, at his resi-
dence in 2-omerville.

The Har-tford Corant, which now rejoices in
a superb new office, was establishied by Thomas
Green, who issued the first number Oct. 29,

1764. For 116 years the work that lie begun
las gone on. It is the oldest newspaper of con.
tinuous publication in the United States.

Rockwell <$3 Churchill, city pi-inters, gave
their employés an excursion down the harbor on
the 21st Augiust.

Joshua S. I-Iayward, an old and well.knoivn
Boston compositor, died of pax-alysis at the Jef-
fer-son House, on the 22d August. He was a
native of Bridgewater, and Was 77 years old.

George P. Rowell, the advertising agent of
New York city, lias purchased a valuable fax-m
south of Mt. Prospect, Lancaster, N. H., lis
native place, wvhich lie wvill imakze his summer
home. Cory DRAÂ,vza.

'We inadvei-tently oxnitted to notice at the
time that Hubbard's Adverti:ser, published by
H. P. Hubbax-d, advei-tising agent, at New
Haven, Conn., bas changed its name to Hub-
bard's Printeer-Advertiser-. It bias been enlax-ged
and iînpxoved typogj-aphically, and is full of
fx-esh and sp-icy newspaper gossip.

We -wc~ru rnisinformcd as to the positiin, of
the Rev. Mi-. Handford on the Toronto Tdeg.rai7
some yeai-s ago, before hie achieved xnuch of a
reputation. He was simply pi-oof-readr-a
correctox- of others' mistakes.

pollywogs.

1W PETER P.ER1WUNKLE.

Paper collars-Newsboys.
Reel estate-A bottie of wvhiskey.
Writs of attachment-Love letters.
Portable injuns are usually built in wigwams.
Corner's stores that are patronized by dead

heads-Morgues.
A paper that %vas 'veil filled witl dead 'natter

last month-Sticky fly paper.
Somnething %vhich oui- customners alwvays renew

at maturity- Subscripm ions to the iliscellanj-..
In composing-rooms a thousand erns ma), be

had for twenty-flve cents, 'but wre have an En
that gold can't buy.

The quill is aniglitier than the sword, particu.
lax-ly when there happens to be a porcupine on
the other end of it.

A da-k-complexioned young lady, the wife of
a King street hai-dresser, was asked by a newhy
formed acquaintance -%vhat business lier lhusband
was engage-cl in. Having, like hier better half,
a weakness foi- polysyllabic words, and failing
to get lier tongue around 11,tonsorial arnîst," se i

informed the questioner that lier husband Wasa
bax-barian.

l3ecause John Timber nxarried Annie Pine,
recently, the Des Moines 14-gisfcr calls it a
ciregular wooden wedding to begin on." WVe
suppose they wili board w~hile the lionynoon
beams on them, for rafter that thcy w-ill decide
wveatberboarding or housekeeping is preferable.
Bur/inglon Harwkeye. We hate to luniber ep
this column, but must really asl,, \Vill the firci
boy be a clip off the old block?--Nezo Ecrî
News. 'Je are rejoist to hear t1hat they stili
a-door each other. Sheb-ings but clocs nothing i
that woodshcd xeproach upon their houschold !
- Yazucob .Straz4ss. We hope their children
wvill be spruce and seldomi rcqui-c a shingle.-
IZubards Ritr-dvrie. e pi-e-hri k-rDi
to say anything, but we wvould like to know if1
we maplease inquire -%vlethe- people cati bmhd-
cerful under such circumstances?-Oil Ci>. D-
rid,. Vewv niay tak-e the clm, --s îluis has gorze
fi- enough.-Erratic Eyriquec. Oak cone, no;r
give the boys a chance and wve willow you czr
thanks.- Yaweob Strai4ss. X«7e concedir tiat
onc rod of this stuif wvood mak-e about fixe ar.i
a-half lumber yards.

Canada bas thii-ty paper inills, fifteen ofwhib
are in Ontar-io, fourteen in Quebec, and one à5
in New Brunswick. They are capable of pro
ducing fifty-two tons every twcnty.four boZra,
and inake, principa]2y, wrapping, manilhirne,
and bookc papers. One manufactures straw-

boar-d, and two Icather-boartd. Only o:e4
Messrs. Buntin & Co., at Montreal, hias tiit
,wxitings, and that to a sinaîl extent.
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ii 0F EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Standard Goods at Lo-west Pýrloes.

SPECIALTIES:-
<ELM CITÎT NEWS INK"-'Good," i5c.;

49'Better,» 20c.; " BeSt,'e 25C.
81ELNs CITY WOOD TYPE » - Specinien

book, sent tîpon application.
"ELM CITY CARL CUTTER "-$zo-WViII

cul full sheet ; accur-ate in wver1ing ; made
ofhcr-t inaterinls.

WINCHEST1ER LINE SHAPERS-$3.co,
$7.3o and $zo.oe per font-:For forming
curveti and diagonali Unes Nvith littie or ne
trouble, being cntirelyse prt.g

IYPE FROMN ANY FOU-NDRY-These in
avant ofany kind of Printink Mafterial, uill
filid it te ilhci advrmnge te send their orders
to this agcncy. Puice List of type and other
inaterial upon application.

H. P. HEUBBARD»

'New macen, c-onneeticut1.

ALFR~ED OBAIGIE,
MANUFACTURER 0F

PR/N TERS' MA TERIA LS
of ail kinds.

Bookbilers' Machinery, &o.
The only Manufactory in the Dominion.

IlPeeriess"I Press and Cutters.

nhe Globe Miýanufacttring Co. announce a
neWv size of the renowned "Peerless" Press,
ize 143/2X22, thus making seven sizes of these
excellent machines;, a larger variety of sizes
tha any other press in the markets besides
,ïteping Up the A. No. i quality to be found in
every IlPeerless'" We aise have notice of an
increase in the size of the small ilPeerless"
Cutter, mnaking it floW 23 inches, instead Of 22,

and adding a parallel gauge, at $125. This
also hiolcis its own as the znost simple and
s!rongest Cutter made. A -2.inch P~e

,1'eeless" vzill soon be eut, at $400.

"QOuida," the Engylish wvriter with the French
name, has mnade, it is said, about $300,eee on
We published workis. lIer London publishers
gili pay hier .62,00o for any nianuscript she will

pat in their bands, as they are almost certain of
zling 35,000 Or 4e,00e copies of any werk.
ibt niay bringr out.

ABARGCAIN.--About 150 pounidS Of
this Longý, Primier, iii thxrec pairs of cases.
including it'ilic, leaders, fractions. etc.,
for sale at 25ets. per pound. Thuis type

ineairly new and lins been but a short
1t511 iii use. .Addrcs, " DEALER e care
Edtor illiscellunily

CANADA.

3ILLER 4- RIC]HA'RD, Agents,
16 Jordan Street, Toronto.

NOW -IE AIDY.
Issued August Ist.

FOR

Twey1th Aenn:zal Volume.

ONE THOUSAND AND FIFTY PAGES.

Frce, ive Dollar.

'MI& vrorklà the recornite.1 source of lcfarrnstIon otn the Statlttics
of Amerlcrs atsî.

ht zi'es the Naine <fl Ncs.asuid other Veriodlcnls.
1 tires the Ictlitk teRligion,, Ciusa or CharacterilsIcs.

h v :i. the Th.vs .t
2

lssue.
h ;:Ive tise E,.,:.'A naine.
It --Ives the 1ýuhlahrs* Natn.
ht gives theSixe of the Pâ'eýr..
ht iis the Stihctll,1!4n tr.ce.
h ZcIcs the Dat<et f ai.ret =t1 the best <,btalnatble taler-

inaai abeout the circulatione, and< scretal saliutble tables a.nd cIl&if
cations.

Rtecisas antrcalh. and itsfsimttne b"aurht clown te the. latet date.
Sent Io any atddrcsaoen sectip: of the psrice. Asldrest

GEo. P. R(>WELLr & Co., X'uhlisbeier.
(Newsv«pape; Advertiing Bureaui,)

10> Spruce St., New YorU.

Publislwers of Newspapers.
'We supply ",ontsides" and "giniddes,",

on ii'rst-clLa~ Imper, with or wîtbozft
ncws matter, nt a Very 10w rate. Ouzr
PrIces are 8o b>w that no> publiaber
can afford to print bis "&firat aide"1 at
home. Saxuples and prices, on appU-
cation.

S. FRANK M1S~ ~anager.
Office or .Auxillary Publlsbing Co.,

Toronto. Canada.

GALT, ONTARIO,

I dverttsers, A.lcertitini: Acsts, Mlitots, PoItticlatt: &a the De.

PRI TIN M A ER I L 1I.It::e <f the Ch.ivrnmnet rcky cs:. lu statemets as the only

M -
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PRINTING TRADES' DJRECTORY.

Am ExceUqpnt Mode of ]KeepinW Narues and Addresses Constantly Before the Trpde.

RAT.Es FOR THE. DIRECTORY.-Inserting Nlarne and Address under one heading 25 ceDtS
per xnonth, or $3 per year. Extra niatter after Name and Address, giving details of bUsines;
15 cents per line per nionth additional.. N.ew Headings wvlll be inserted when desired.

Bookbinders' Thread.

WALTER WILSON &C O., Nos. i and 3 St.
Helen street, Montxeal, Q. See advt.

Gauge Pins and Feed Guides.

E. 1- MEGILL, NOS. 78 and 8o Fulton street,
New York.

Papes' Xanuflactnrers.

NAPANEE MILLS PAPE]. COMPANY,
Napanee, Ont. See advt.

JRIORDON, Merritton, Ont. See dt

"Peerle" 9" Presses andi Paper Cutters.

GLOBE MANUFAGTURING COMPANY,
Henry Johnson, Vice-President,

44 Beekanan street, New York.

PrintIng Iniks.

GEO. H.L MORRILL, 30 Haw]ey street, Bos-
ton, Mass. Sec advt.

-Press -Unnufacturers.
W. P. XIDDER, 115 Congress street, Boston,

Mass. The 4«Kidder" Job-Printing Press.
Sec advt.

CAMPBELL PRINTING PRESS &~ MANU-
FACTURING GO. Office, 51 Beeknian
Street, New York. Factory, Wythe Ave.
&~ Hewcs st., Broolyýn, E. D., N. Y.

F. M. 'WEILER, 49 Chambers Street, New
York. Sec advt.

Printere'Xcidt

E. BANFILL & GO., 9 WVaterloo Street, St.
John, N. B. Sec -avt.

Type Poitnders, etc.

FARMER, LITTLE & CO., Type Founders
and Dealers in Printing Mt\aterials, 63 -and
65 Beckman Street, New YorL.

Wood Engravers.
C. 17. FLEWW'E LLING, 82 Prince William

street, St. John, N. B.. Sec advt.

:FcXR'_ SAJL

-AT A BBAN
A SECOND.HAND SINGLE SMAU

CYLINDER, TWO ROLLER, TA-YLOR L
PRESS. Bed 32x50 inside bearers.

Address -"PRESS,"
Gare of Editor' "Miscclany,1"

St. John, N. B., Canada.

E'OME?j AEj

A t L ess t/ian Ha/f Pîce.

A PAGING MACHINE, iii good order.
XVill number up to 9,999. \Vill bc sold for

840 a.
Address E. BANFlLL &9 GO.

o.9 Waterloo Street, St. Johin, N. B.

HaIf-4e&. 'Liberty' ?r0s
Has been run three years and is ini good order;'
cost $450 new; Wvill be sold for $ 150 On L
ternis. For further information addrcss

G. H. FLEWWELI\G,
86 Prince WirnStte

St. John, N. B., Canada.j
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1880.,

AN EXHIBITION 0F

bive Stock, Earm Produce,
Maniufactures and Arts,

Q?±n to thie Ma-ritime Provirces, wvill be held in

S-A-I3-TW JOEEi
ou TUESDt1AY, 'IIEDNESAY TJIKflRS-

DAY and( FRtIDAY,

31b, Guis, '7th, anid Stis of october ne.xt.

lne splendid neiv andc permanent E xhibition

c idn recîed on the Barr. cl, runs

mmiexîon -with the extensive Drill Shied andi
cendosNew' Sheds and Stalis for Stockz,a afrd-mpie accommnodation and protection

Lr ail exhibits.IThe leep \Vater Terminus of the Intercolonial
bL'o:ld is close to the E xhibition Grounds,
zI Goods and Stock, will lie landed fromi cars
Ui steamboats and placed on exhibition with
Pmtr little trouble or expense.

Fil bc requirctl 10 pay the freight from any
twhîte Province to St. John, one-half of

ilr ch l bie refiinded to themi upon presenta-
Lm ëf th e frciglit blli, and an order Nvill bc

~Jfor its, rcturn free, provided it bas not
:mc sold ini the meantime.

>iiîmited 111umber of care-takzers of Live Stoc'k
!rbc pasrcd free toand from St. John.

4.rng'pecial allotinent, of %7pace for the pur.
;-- of filting up or arrnlging the same, are
zr-s1ed to make written application to the

i ieelry for tgricultuire before the i5th of

Ti.. accommodations for holding thse Exhibi-
1t-,rd the imeans of transport to and fixom

:'il1 bc foundl superior to those of any former

Exhibition, and the cordial support of Agricul-
turists, Manufacturers and of the people gene-
rally is earnestly solicited.

Ani office will be opened on and from the ist
Septemnber in the City Bîîildingb St. Johin, ini the
perqonal charge of the Secretary foi Agriculture,
nd Bhank, Forms and ail other information may

lie obtained on application by letter or other-
wvise, at that office, or to the Secretaries of the
différent Agricultural Societies, or at the Office
for Agriculture in Fredericton.

JL'LIUS L.. INCHES,
Secrctary for Agriculture.

W ANTED -Engagement as Advertising
Canivasser-or Coutractur on an Ainerican

daily nen-spaper, by a practical min. Best of
references. Addrcss '- CNTIRAC*OR,> office Of
this paper.

Those Iif'ing Secoiid-haînd ]Idaterial
ulich tlîey do not reqnire, slîould Ad-
vertise it ini thse "3limetiiuy"'l and turu
it Into Cash. Thse rates are Viery LOIV.

CAUTION.

EACH PL1JG 0F THE

IS l.%AIKED

IN BRONZE LETTERS.

None other is Genuine.

EEiRRICK B13OTIIEFRRS,
EMPORTERS 0F

First-Class Wines, Old Bran-

dies, Whiskies, &o.

2 NORTE: SIDE RflG SQUARE,

ST. JOHN, N. M.

Thovias S. Ferrck. qj7ime 7Fa7*k.
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leSORTS."
"The cvii that. men do liv es after them."

Cows likewise do flot give oleomargerine until
they are dead.

"b Vu neyer saw my hands as dirty as that,"
said a petulant rnother to hier littie girl. "lNo,
but your ma did," wvas the reply.

An Englishiman, who is boarding, says lie
can stand Asi Wednesday once in a while, but
'ash Monday every week, is too 'ard.

Vennor, the -%veather sharp, is frantically
making about twventy guesses a minute, in the
wild. hope of striking it right some Lime betwecn
now and Christmas.

Jim, Currie is reported as on ]lis way to St.
Louis, to have an interviewv vith the Globe.Den-
ocrat editor, w~ho in a liead-iine called hi "the
hl roaring Texas desperado."

Diet, but not die yct. Don't despise the
lowly; the under jaw does ail the 'vork.
Riches takze wigs, and the man wvhu boughit on
a mortgage says lie lias seen a house fly.

The new colors in Paris are "lraspberry
cream" J and "«crushied strawvberry.' Hereafter,
,we suppose, cruslied straw,.berry wvii1 be the
proper ternil to use in speaking of red-headed
girls.

IlMen often jump at conclusions," says the
proverb. So do dogs. One recently jumped
at the conclusion of a cat, wvhich 'was sticking
through the opening of a partly ciosed door,
and caused a great disturbance.

"k I isn't the bones 1 objcct to," said Joncs to
his landlady, vliule lie w~as dissecting a bit of
shad; "'but it is thc very stupid way in îvhich
the flsh mixes its flesh up wvitli them." And
then lie gave up the job and tackled the liai and
eggs.

An observing correspondent testifies that at
Atlantic City' one secs more siender, sliapely
w.omen and petite figures than nt any otlier
place. Yes, and if their husbands are examined
after tlie dear creaturcs get home you will find
ipnore petite, siender pocketbookzs than in any
other place.

Men are selfish creatures, wliea you think the
matter over impartially. M Nan>' one wvill grum-
ble just because lis girl hints that she -wants a
plate of ice-cream, and yet lie wiii sneak off
-wlien thle two are out for the evcning, every time
lie gets a chance, and get a lone drink without
ever asking lier to join him.

Says Noma Perry, in a sweet little poem,
"Out of the ivindow she leaned and Iaughed. A

girl's laugh, idle and foolish and sweet-Foolish
and idie it dropped like a cail into thc crowded
street." But Nora whispered fifteen different
languages when she read the proof and discov-
ered that the compositor had made the last line
read : ilFooiish and idle she dropped like a
bail, into the crowded street."

Three Irishmen, who had dug a ditch for $4,
were quite at a ioss to know how to divide t1he

piiy "aqt2.l]y." But one of the niuniber h_ 1
gone to school, and reachied division in
arithmetic, so iL wvas left to-hum. H-e (11( it a
once, saying: "'It's aisy enougli. Shure, thèe&
two for you twvo, and two for me, tou.
two reccived their portion wvitli a greitly in~
creased respect for the advantnge wvhich lea ri
gives to a man. lI

'The othier day a censnts-takzer presents hîmseî!
at a house wvhere ail is in confusion and seneua
womnen are running to and fro wvith pieceso
rcd flannel, camphor and the like. II -ave3 -o.
any chiidren," says the employé to the agitate~
head of the household. "I, have twvo," replie
the latter, "land-as iL nviil save you the troubi
of caliing arotind again-if you ivill havelh
goodness to takze a sent for a moment, 1 iI
have three-at least tliree."

It is wondcrfui wvlat fouis boys are. A charmi
ing widow of our city owns a nice boy, and a~
man from, St. Paul wants to be appuinted deput).ï
father to the lad. It wvas only lasL Suidy that
w~hile the St. Paul man nvas stroiiing dovn hl'
street nvith the lad, lie asked: " lBuli, dues )-oui~
mamma bang lier hair?" and that foolish boyt
answered, "IOh, no, but you ouglit to see em
bang dad's liead. Gniess the minister didn,
know everything when lic toid pa to prepare tc
die. Prepare j iy, lie ivas aching to die."

There are smart widowvs in Ohio, as %vell
smart politicians. The shrewdness of sinle e~
them wvould lie creditable to a wall strect brol4.
The followving stor>' is toid of une of thern l1
scems that she cultivated a farni nnd she owe$
one of lier hired nien $320. In order La cance~
the debt shne married liii, and thien got an divorc*Y>r
which cost hier $6o. She cieared $260 b t,'
transaction, besides liaving the fun of getuîrc"
married. She tlhinlis that she couldn't haî
made the same am ount easier in anyv other in -

A Hugoistic sketch: - e wvas a nenivp
man. He carried a big club in lis li-Hnd H
nvalked firmly and detcrmined up) stairs to
composing-room. He had a hail look in hý
eye. He wva1ked. straiglit up to where the intei
ligent compositor Nvis eageriy butdlierinr.:
script. He raised Ilis club on higli a'nd fle
the i. c. to tlie floor. He ciubbed the i c. n,
a jeliy. He 'vas arrested and tricd for niurde
He asked for a jury of newspa.pcr men, and go
it. Thc jury, without leaving their seatsb.qr:Dý.
in a verdict of justifiable homicide. SolidI

The editor nvith a projecting, lofry foreIzà
blue eyes, inteliectual face and slim leg.% toa î4,Î
year after ycar in the dingy bac rom he cai4
raiiroad passes to lis chiidren. TIc fel!owwv
"can't do mucli fine writing, you knoiw," ai-

nvho hasn't inudl editorial ability or inclîriaC.
-,.ho wvould raLlier geL up a job of letter htz2
than to write a leader on politicil topics--g
to work one day and invents a newv quein or
guage pin, and becomes suddenly rich I
is soie kind of a lesson to lie dran-n frM ls
but %ve can't stop nov to dig it out.
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THIE ON%-T-AýRT

?RIN4TERS' EMPORIUM,
ýW-ATKIN-114 & SON1ý;, Sole Proprietors.

4nporters, Manufacturers, and Dealers in Foreign and Domes-
tic Types, Presses, Machinery, Inks, Tools, Materials,

and Printers' Requisites of every description.
WETR AGENTS for the sale of ail Manufactures of the DOMINION TYPE-FOUNDING COM.

~Ayof Montreal, and (through the courtesy of that bouse) the productions of the JOHNSON
TYEFOUNDRY, of Philadelphia.

0 L. 'OMINION IMPORTERS AND AGENTS for the sale of ail the various styles of
PrInting Types and Material made by the celebrated Letter Founders STEPHENSON, BLAKE

~'" COMPANY, of Sheffield, England.
îi1)4'oRTERS AND AGENTS for the sale of ail Wares macle by the IlUnited States Type

ePiundry IlOf JAMES CONNER'S SoNs, New York.

8lkAGENTS for WESTMAN &- BAKER'S Irnproved Canadian Gordon, and Washington
l¶and Presses, Cutters, Proof Presses, Mailers, etc.

SPECIMEN BOOK AND PRICE LIST in preparation, when issued will be supplied
intending purchasers.

PlOadeue. solicited, and ail inqufrles as to rnllng prices promptly replied te.

& PAPER COMP'Y,
<LIMITED.)

80l' MANUFACTUREPS IN THE DOIN-IONi 0F

130~ard and G lazed Papers.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

eAPERS, ENVELOPES, BILL-

LA TES T- LA IWES T-BEST.
Contains over 11S.000 WordB,

'USqu. 192S Pages, 3000 Engravilgs,
TAGS, LAJIF-SHADES, &e 4600> NEW WOBDS and Meanlngu,

WW 5'S Lagaucheliere Street, Montreal.
bager. E. .Iaeger, Sec.-TreaaureT.

IDIO7SMAN HOUSE,

I&ONCTON, N. B.
XIOJISIV, a. Proprtetor.TMOTEL is situated in the immediate

1)ut. "'citY of the Intercolonial Railway de-
th * Wlays on hand a well assorted stock of

% 1
ftvna Lquors, and ail the popular

Biographical Dictionary
of over 9700 NAIES.

Publisid by G. & C. MERRIAM, SprTingfleld, Mati.

D. J. RICHARD,
IMPORTER AND DIEALER IN

General Groceries & Liquors,
SHEDIAC, N. B.
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AN INTERNATIONAL JOURNAL 0F TYOGRAPHY.

TH'i-E P'RINTER')S MISCELLANY,
A Montbly Newspaper D6voted to the Interests of Printing andai

the Kindred Arts in Canada and thae 'United States.

The only independent Printer's Periodical published flot conl.
nected wvith an Advertising Agency, Type Foundr«y, Press

Manufactory, or Printers' Furnishing Warehouse.

THE PRINTERS MIbSCELLANY haz- a. circulatiîon of 2,000 copies monthly in Caniada
and the Unit.ed States, Great Britain and France, Ausetralia, New Zealand anad

New Souu Wales,, Newfouadland and West India Islands, Afrira and South
America. It goes direct to, thse place thse Advertiser wants to reach.

THE PRNf I{'MISGÈLLANXY il be maîled tpustpaici) to subscribe1s in Canada and
the United Stateb fur $1 currenl.y, aîîd tu the Uitud Kingdorn fur 4s. sterling. Ili- pr 2jc
TO API'RENTICES.

THE PRINTER'S MNIbCELLANY bupplies a long feit svant, and is the bebt pulicaion
devoted to the typugraphlic ai.d kindred artb nu%% ibàued. ]Printeas sioild support it Ibecause '
published in their interebt and fur their beneflt. A few uf its ciif features are: a riepartmeaj
devoted to "Practii-al.NMatters" -,,ey %ahitable, taterez>ting andi reliable; extensive c rres;pndec1k
from ail parts of the United States, and Caaa; letters pertairîiûg to the craft fiom ail parij
of the wurld; Eiigliblh andi Fureigià itemnji fi uni ail the %wi1d oer, interesting andi nunierou~
selections and "bsorts." It is reati re'e, andi Luurd Li nearly ail practicai printers onj
accuunt of the valuabie nature uf its cuntent,, making it a B'RÂE iOLNrii ~iT %ibIVERTisFR.u

THE PI.TER's, Nll::CELLANYi is s-ent to every neNbpaper and job printing office intlh ,
Dominion of C-anada, United States andi Great lritain; Lbides-, it is eager]y sougý,t after by.tk
practical pnnter evet)w~here. Thierefort, it nîtust prove an unsupassed nmedium thr,ý,g!h ivhlichto f
advertise any article used by Editurs, Prînters,, Boukbndterb, etc. It wvill prove lt ,If 'e-4ic
as weil as the bet and onýy sure inaedu Adz a tiser.s caiz adpt 1,. brin; tk.'ir let"i' t.- thle nctig O
of thase who use tlzem.I

THE PRINTER'S M.%ISCELLANX has fut ats regular patruns emiployei-s anti -mpioy4.Jî
Printers, and Boubinders, Pubhshers andi Prupoieturb, Edîtuos and Rep- rters, ý ït,,grajhers and
lýaper Rulers, Stationers anti Buukseliers, Paper Mâlkers and Autliors;, Type, Ink and PMIsp
uManufacturers and Dealers, etc.

TLA.NSIENT ADVERTISING RATES.

One page, one insertion ............. $io oo Two inches, orne insertion ........... $2 o
laif page, . .......... 6 oo One inch, cc. . ....... 1 w

Quarter.page........ 3 50o One line, "I

Notices in reading Matter, pet Une, each insertion, 25 cents. M

Inserts of unobjectionable matter, furnisheti by the ads crOiser, andi printeti uniform in szsl
the Ifiscelli,, wnll be taken at the following rates:. Single leaif, $iS ; two leaves (four
$25 ; fout leaves, $40; over fout leaves to be subject to special agreernent.

Contract rates, and any other infurmation, mai, bc hati un application to the pr-prietor
Ail orders for transient advertising ttu secure attentiuo'i must be accompanici lriy a imt-t'

tance to cover the saine. All letters and papers must be addressed to i4-

St. John, N. B., Canada, 1.e


